
, EXEOIflVE CRCER NJMlER 92 

Wi~, The state of Wisconsin and its subdivisions issue a great volurre of bords and other evidences 
of , ndrot:edness, am 

w-IER£AS, The state of Wisconsin in its \Xlrchasing of g:xxIs and services is coomitted to affinnative 
eff~rts to do business with miroritY-O'Wl'ledrinllS in order to support the creation ard gro.,rth, of such 
bJs1nesses, and 

W1EREAS, it is desircble to prorote the esteol lshrent and growth of mioority-MJed financial (rlvisory 
M.rl uroernriting fil1llS by increasing the a:rumt of business mne with such fil1Tl5 by the State of 
Wlsconsin and its subdivisions, , 

tOil, il£REFffiE, I" Antoony S. Earl, G::!verrorof Wisonsin. parsuent to the Wisconsin Constitution and 
Statutes: 

1. De::lare it the policy of this state ""'en issuing public debt or evidences of revenue ooligations 
to erxleavor to ensure that 5% of such issues in anyfiscal year are uOOerv.ritten by certified minority 
underwriting fiT1llS am that 5% of tile total rroneys expeOOed in any fiscal year for financial advisory 
services are expended for services of certified mioority financial advisors. 

2. Direct the [)epartrrent of Mninistration and the staff af the building ccmnission to prepare for 
considerati on by the bJi Iding comission a resol ution consistent with this order acbpting g:Jal s for use 
of certfied minprity underwriters and financial edvisors and to assist the staff of the Health 
Fa:ilities Pu1:ll:lrity and the Wisconsin Housing am Ecooorric Developrent PtJthority in the preparation 
of similar resolutions for consideration by trose Cllthori,ties. 

3. Direct tile oepartnEntof Developrent to asteol Ish a list of certifi.edminority urderwriters and 
financial advisors and procedures for certifyi,ng minority uooerwriters and financial advisors. 

4. Direct the DepartnEnt of PdninistratiOll to anrually prepare a report on the total cmJlJnt paid to 
llTioority financial advisors and the total ammt of indebtedness or other obligations urxler"ritten by 
mi nority i nvestnent' f irns, 

5. Eoccurage local g:Jvemrents in this state to adopt gJals for participation by minori~YouocJaon:iters 
and HTlarei.al aclvisors in their issues of Jlblic debt erd direct the Deparbrent of .A:irrimstratlOl1 to 
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assist l~al g:Jvenuents in the developrent of g:Jals and direct the [;epartrrent ~ Dev~lOlllEn~ to make 
aV9iJctJle to local' goverments its list of certified minority uocJerwriters ard f1nancul edvisors, 

In testhmny l'Itlereof I have set my hand and CCllsed. the ~at ~eal 
of the state of Wisconsin to be affixed at the Capltol m Madlson 

~~'F::~:~ D 
IV 

MAR 27 1,986 
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